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Due to vror-k load, pressures and ur-zencv o! tc.e need for the
L~orwation, the followinf. is being written hurriedly ~nd will be oo~ewhat
disoreaniz.ed. lio;;ever, I -"..ill att<::1pt to r-eLate, in a di,o(estable fo=, the
L~or.nation which is most par-anount, in rrry mind. Alnost all or t.he information
is of ~n extr~~ely 8ensitive nature and must, at. all costs, be utiliz.ed
accordinf.ly. }::suse of the inforwation will not only jeopardize ~ position
but ~lso ,"-V physical ~ell being.

I 118A lictwork
The cr;.' 8 riCA network from ~ilAnd across Laos and Burmainto

Southern Yunan was established in 1964 - 65. This net. util1z.ed j(}:T and
Shan o;:>iI:mcaravans to move aeents back ar.d forth. Due to an unt.enabLe
sit.uation in Kengtun", Burma, the net is being abandoned. The code name

for llSA was "Yak". Wr .
_ rnere are, at present, two WYaknteaos ~ ~nich are at this ~~e,

August 2, on their last trip. The team leaders are Y.oodyTaw (with his,
brother }:aeabe) and Isaac lee. A!ter this trip they will be finished mth
CU. .

Through means which I will not discuss herein, this network can be
reactivated, at very little cost, as an anti-EmUp~linr. tool. This would
enable ~gents to know at least !ive days in advance o! whenany sir,nificant
shiprr.ent of ccr.t.r-a'cand is to be moved south. llEJ. "stay behinds" .will be
positioned in locations whic:, ar-e J.own to me. These "stay behinds" are
kno.~ to 1Il~ and/or ny sources.

a U5CO
Tf.~ F:5CiG r.etwor~ ~-.S lI~rO:l 'i'ea..~.$u into D\.:.r::"..a a:vi China. Tn~so

~e~-:-.!' a r-e t::.ne!"' t.~.e Co:-.:'N~ or t.:1e 1,;. :;. AfT"':'Y, o;>era.!.. ~rcr. the 1,;.5. ~·r..I!I~Y
!..n b.;.nr;':vK z.r.c! ar-e r..~(!e U? ,,[" C~1na:'3.

Eany o~ t.r..,::'rSC!s in B\UT.'.a•.nd Chi~ •.re knownto "". cor.Ucts
a~.d "y~;." s t.ay behinds. This st.rictly lI'.iliUry (not a part oi th" ::at.ional
Se cur-Lto' ;'Fe",,->-)operation r-epor-ts to t.he ?e:-.Ul'on but::: do not. know if
t.hev a r-e participar.ts L'1 the Central Regist.ry. nowever, cue to the t.ype
or intelli~ence which they coL:ect, I doubt that they contribute to C.R.

III "SA
--I have information that. "SA has a cor:plex and sophisticated network

in the same area •.5 "Yak". However, I a.c not fa..-:iliar with the int"rworkinp.s
'Of this operation. Thdr a,ents oper-ate from Chiznr rai, Nan and other points

in Tha i.Land as well as Laos.
I have had contact with or.e or two N~A ;:eople(ar,ent handlers) o=ir •..-

the pas t, year ,lith ",ho:. I have established irie:-:dships. One of them is
available, or will be shortly, for hire as he is nue tn retire soon. He
has worked a few cases with CustOI:\SAr.ency Service in the U.S. and is a
well qcalified af,~nt. His co~tacts would be of considerable value to the
J...f.ency.

IV Kn (:le'lma:-.tsof the 9Jr:1 and 95th :Iatio:lalist. Chinese Armies(Chan)!Y.ai
Shek's Y,oumintanp.party) .are located at· various places in Ch?.n~~ts Chianr,
:lai and Chi2n,o:)-;ai.

Th ese units are c=;:nded by Generals Lao lee, and Lee 1\.~nl'.
iney hav~ worked for the C~ over 25 years.

The CIA is trying desparately to dise:-:pa,8 fro~ these preups who
have been and st.ill are the pr-irae mover-s o-f contrahand. rleiore comL,r. to
Thailanc(led by AI:lNSSaCOr"',:ill Sill" Donovanof CSS f?J:le with horns
blowinf.: and flef.s 'Javinp, th~ lO'T wer-e in Burma"'here t.hev ""re Loca t ed
at the e:'lc of :'.'.':II) t.he s e T»:n:nar.e s e t.r-oops wer-e hp.avily 'f'!nf'"ap~d in the
~oi~.~l""affic i;: :oncert \.."it~ Thailand' 5 Einister of Interior, Pao Sriy:~non~
1(";6 h.~·.l, suppcr-t c.: bv CU, we:-e ce!'eated at l:uanF Hsat , ~rr"" bv r:e ~;in' 5

~r.:>ops·"Hr. t.he ·'I..PPDrt. of the C!Jico..ns , At least' 2 CIA·npa.,ts w~re killed
l.Jl this bat.t.Le nr.ri put on :cucHe display. in Rrtnr,oonw;l:'ch tripgered a
;;;igar.tic a:-:ti-L-oerican demons t r-atd en , Am~ssador SebaLd irnorant of the
"";-,oletr.ir.e, resigr.e.:l after :;e -.:in, who overthrew ti !\u ' advi sed hin: that
he l-.~.d had enouE;:lof U.5. and KI'Tinvolve:nent LorBur.r.a;s affairs.
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The K1·;-r(nowcalled Chinese Irrer,ular Fcr-ces ) are nov Iree people
(peeple without a COlli,try) because they have refused to f.O to Tai_~n ~nd
will not accept Th~i citizenship unoer the conditions offereo by the RTC.
(Explained in detail 't,o };r. Greenleaf earlier). This forr.:ic!:.ble armed
force could probably defeat tho RTA in an a.!'1led conflict bec ause they
eo nt.r-o.L the hi~ /'Tounn 'o••hich the Thai(lowlander8) CA:lnot ope r-a t.e in as
evidenced in the Phu Kw~n~ operation in the Tri-Province a.rea earlier
this year.

These peopla ••.lonp with various hill tribe ele~ents,Qre ~wns in
a e=e being played by GIA and the RTG. 7neir allepiance ca n be had through
a decent devolo~cnt program.

,
\

\

v ~
The Shan are concentrated in the Shan State(Kengtung) o! Burma.

There •.re sever •.l !Tactions of the Sr~n. Some are: ~SH(~ationali5t Shan
Arrr.y), SURA(Shan United Revolutionary Arrr,y), \,bite F.lag and Free Shan.
The Shan le aders want unity and will fir.ht to remain free.

~:ith the collapse of lls.A, their. last ray of hope is gone. They
are now desparate for help. rne !ollo~ is •. tra~lation of one report
on this subject: "The };SH of the Khun lOin unit.locaterl at Yuan/; Ya~,
Burma has a ske d for military a s sLs t.ance from Red China. The purpose h to
survive as a lli,it durine this critical period. Red China •.• sisten this
unit b:r 5e~inF. then: med i.ca L supplies at low prices. This unit coh~i.ts of
abcut, 7CC ar.;-.ed mer;", Thev c!id not vant, to turn to Chin a but. M~ no choice
after all ot.r.e r- suppor-t, ,,~s cut orf. I pr e suzie CIA r<>fused fo suppcr-t, thel:l.

Suppc r t er", th!'s u:lit.. car, e!"le:t..!.vcly cor.trol .ll rro\'r-=.e.:l!.~ ot
cO:1~r~r-...:-."! r.ov!.:.r a c r-cs c hC:1r:"l.:-"'".,. Ee •.-a r-d r:.•.>r.c:': .:i.o:.., ~o''::rl G1.;,-:...a!...n ther- ..•

;.. r ecer.; -/0.-.::-.:' r e r.c r ; 3:'':':'(:':, lIoec;'l.se C~.!.r_ !.~ .-:L\cir,. .•.·!.:l':' t:lost
0: !.:.~&I..;-~:-:' !.:-~t,:-. ':~,.t.::-.":".• :.,1 i..:~o.s(2\..!'s!.l.. i", r.O\{ t.he prir..!'" 8upportl!r),
1~ .!:: r...:>',.;Co:-:cl"!:-.~r.;.:'~r.c r e 0:. t..:"e t..a~,,:ovcr# 0: ~.a!.l ••......•d. '!!i~'rir"t s t eps
(.;..:~e•.r.:: t..;';'e:-.) a r-e lo r:~s:.:-:b •...t.c i:.:; pLlns to Chi:iC3C cadrc(rePOr1-5
inc:c;.,.te t..~a..":..:" 5((; hs ve •.:re:..rty es t r.b'LLsbed res!.~e..~ce) :!on every" ch.an~t.
i~ T~a~.~d a:lCthe:l ho!~ c14:ldestir.e rr.eet~nr5 oncp. • r.ontn to spre.d the
r-evo.Lut.Lon" •

7ne La t.es t, r-epcr t is ttat t ac C;aiCO~3 r....ave s ta t.ed t.ha t, they will
hgve contrcl 0: Y.e~e~~'~State by ~ece~ber 21, 1972. ?ro~ these cases,
nov~",ent into ~~iland of Cadre, weapons and sup?lies will be freatly
faciliut.ed. J..t. pr-es ent , th~ only Leader- Ln Kenp;~ung wit.:. the capability
of resistir.f. the Chinese ~okeovcr is O:le of my con~cts w~o is losing the
required fu.,cs w!U.ch had eerie rrcz the USA net ooerat.i on, He is desparate
And ••ill "produce" i:;.;:-:ediotely if t.he oi.ni;r.u::; 0; re;,<lrd money is rain.

VI 1,-/a
The ~:a. St.a t e 0: Burr-a has been vir-!.ually t.aken over hy the Chi.ne s e

Co==~n!sts. ~lis ~rea borde~s Chi~~p'~i a~d Laos. 7~ey s~~ply di0 not
r~ve t~~ c;;pac~lity to res~st. So~c of these ?Cople ~re still hear.hlli,ters-
• prL~tive gro~p. The are. is tactically essential to thp. Chico~9 if they
aro to expanrt L!to T[~ila~d.

VII Hilltrih,s - Th~iland
Volur..es h.aye ~een .•.•-::-itt(':r. about t.he s e peo p'Le , They r.ave been

exploit3c by bus ir.cs s" cen , abused b>' il'iG officials a."ld nep.lecten by a Ir.os ;
everycne , TI1e~~ero'W opiur. ~e~\;se :.t. is a sur-e ca s a c ro o, T"neir l?nc! \t,:ill
e.row little else with th"! s,i.:.e r.ar ke t value - even it t~lere ver-e a ~rket
for other crnps - which there isn't.

Tt~e Cr.ited :':ations, t;,SC:·i, lilV a~(~ va r i ous ot:lars !i;...vc de•.e a Lo;
or t.alkirlF about, upl':':'ld de ••.eLc.pzierrt , cr-cp sl£c,stitutior., et.c , , but. tr.a t ' s
about, •.:a ti·;••t's cone - ·t~lk. !:lC inter"p'cnc:v arid ir.te:-r.?l("'it~~n eitc::
o.[.e:"lc:;) squa':>Lli~p' l...as resulteG ir. cxpendi.t.ur-e ol fur:rs .,r..t.h r:otr.~~t:
accccr.p'li she d t.evar-ds ir.lprov:ng tho cO:".dit:'..0ns 0; t.te trices. r~GI~/~:tD has
1:.t:.ilt SC:7,C r-oads bet dc..np. li~t:::".;. Else. Cr! Ls still on sr.us r-e one led by
(i Erit:'s:,er ~ar..eG :iilli2J!"s •.:r.o i.3 r.ot p.n orpanizp.r arid ".·;ho has al:'en;;.ted
r.os~ 0:.,.•.• hi!; s t.aI'f and co.Ll eague s . i-:15 l:aj~sty, Kinp: dur.ipol ::as expr-e ssed
[rave concern but, h!s prcgr';lT, must r-erzaLn ur.tiii..!ted, so :10 one (RTf; ari:;,:'rlis-
t.r-a t.or-s ) ·,.;a:lts an:, part c;.! it because t~cy nor.'t da r-e abs cono -.-lith A:1V of
the i:ing's r:O:1"!:" 0:- othe r-••i.se make n pro:'it. I'ror. t~~ project. ::es~lt '-
r.othir.g. A Lot, cf t.a Lk , 0. lot O"'~ waster. t:!..rne , r..one;r ;0.;10 c.i-J"'ort, fj. lot of
proj)d.[a:l(~Q ar.d a. lot of SL.0!:~ bloHL-.f. - but, r.o L.~surahlc ;::.r0r.TeSS.
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VIII Snf6rce~ent
1>:;DDand the ~;;m; pro gran a gen t.e hav o :-•.de SOlT.esLseab Le seizures

of narcotics in r-ecent, Z=Or.th3~ 7f.cy have, of ccur s e, not really "e cr-a t che d
the eur I'ace ". Tho cost has been subs tant.La L, cor.vi.ct.Lons fe'" a r.c potentially
disastrous sido effects h4ve resultec.

In a briefing fiven by l~r. J=cs Dull:.r.i(t<ln, Vice Consul, Ame r-Lcan
Consulate Chung Eai, en Au;:ust 1, ho related the foUo'o.'ir",:

1. Opium and derivat:!'ves c~e mostly !ro~ ~~.
2. Dealers are r::ostly Krr and Chi.ne s e Hav ,
3. The na jor- entry poirlt Ls the a r-ea of l·~ae Sa i., Chiang R.o.i.
4. There are three B.'-iD apents in ChiAng r:li.
5. s;;o'" has be en nar .••zinf,ly auc c e s s I'u.L'! ,
6. The Srr.ueF,lers and clulers do not yet have a Bophisticated

8vstem.
7. C~~'teraction by traffickers i. expected. Threats o!

assassination have been u~de •.gainst a:nD and Police.
8. It 1s expected that the routes or the caravans ;rill be shifted

to l:a e Honp Son.
9. The Sr:OV; prograIl ha e been successful among the hill tribes

because traders are now afraid to po into the hills to buy
the opium.

10. However, it is causin~ severe financial difficulties for
the hill tribes who rely on opi~ sale. for income.

11. This is, of cour-s e , disruptin,o: the eccnccii.c s'ystem which
is based on opiU"-.

12~There a r-e r.ar~ cLcuc s on the horizon because the'.CT a r-e
ex;>loit1.."lf. the enj'or-c emcnt. pr"ctice. of B:;:;;J •. r.1 CE:: to
~"r:1 the hill tribes Ap;d.r.st. tho it'i'G.

lJ~;' !t:.rt.her set.ca ck .•.."'!.!l r-esu.Lt, i.'1 t.he counterinsurrer.cv
effort ~ecause if the C7 control the hill area, there' ~
be les5 er~orc~ent in these contesten area, •.r4 th~ CT ~ll
deal in op:'= as t!1cy are now c.~:'r.1! in ChianR itai xnd l:an
to support the Lisurp,ency.

14.A s t ep up in the dcv eLojment, of t.ho hill areas to replace
ooi~ is e3sent~il.

15.H~wever, the ~illtrib~s have no land titles and are, in fact,
.not citi~ens of Tn~iJ2nci.

16.2t:rthemore, t.he Ii.S. MS the enf or-cer-ent, a s pe ct, while> the
L:: r.As the cevelo;:r..er.t.

17.~nC the L1: grouo rns done not~ir~ but bicker.
IG. Therefore, the ~nforcel7lcnt is far out pa c i.nz the deve Lcpnerrt

"tuch, at best, >Jon't bo started wit~in anctr.er :vear or t;;o.
19.Tna u.s. r-eoue s t, for an" aerial survev of tr-Ie ar-ea ·••ras oer.it"!c!

i:l ~las[J:...nr-to:1and t~is sur-vey is es s ent ia L to deve Lojmcnt,
pla.:-.ninr, cnf'or-c erncrit, and r;.ili~ -:-y o oe r-a t i cr.s ,

20.r;;~;}!J ar.d C3!I aGent.s ::aYe, i..., s cc.e cases, four:d on.I v s;..rtll
ouant.Lt.Les of o':)i.\.X'\ while s ea r chd a. .cr several hilltric.D villar~'<;
tut nave 1'0=<1 ~everal ille,;.l .e,,?Ons ·..r..ich .it:stified to.e
sear-ch - after all - w~ere CRn •••..c dr-aw the li..."1c.

These are direct quotes ,cr E.-.. BuJJ.::"r:.p'.ton. Perusal r-cver.Ls cert.;rin d.i.s cr epa ••ci.cs
In rer-ard to these, I wis~ to s~te:

1. }:ost o;>iates do corr.c fre. .•. Il'~:r.;" and ::\:.-~,;an. They ha ve bee.'; r.oved
in lc.r,e c;.uantities by t:.5. :;:.;p;x;rtec IUl ca r avans .

. 2. Dealers at the '>orider area ar-e Lar-z e l y Chir.~oe. nO'ncver, there_ I a~e:-,tial T!':ai, Frenc;,~ Azleric-'i:1, Va::.ay· ar.d a doz e n ct.he r ethnic ,rouT's
involved. C!lP Cor s i canl I'r-Lend of l'f1lyen G.10 [;0) in Sa i ecri is a hi? sh.i poer .

3. The r;-..;;.jore:1try points a r e Xa e Sai(Cr.iAnr. :tail ":lrl l 'a e Ai(ChiR:lp
).:ai) with a subs'tant.La L ar-cunt r.:ovinp down the la e j;h0:11. to ct.hcr point".
Ther-e is, At this time, 20,CCO .~oi of opiu.":l belo:1pi:-.r :"0 Cene r-a I ".L\.·a:1r in
Thachilek t,o be processed a nd or: tr.e nil'l:t. of' Au.""st 1 Gcne,c,l i\.-anp br-cuzht,
GOO ~en a~r. 1,2(0 #tulp.sl~~ed ~~th 72 ton~ 0: opi~~ ~~to t~e hor~~r ~re~.
As of this \o:ritir..~, :: do r.ot kr.C\..I it.s exa c t, Loca t i on but r..:tve be-en ir.f('Jr,T,cn

. tr.<i.t it is i.."'1 the 7ho.r.: J'; ~~""'P Car-p , /-.np."":oera:lf, Chia..'"1p. V<ii. It was 5che~l,;1~rl
to ro to t.he herc.i:l l;.b5 in tr.e lr.d.ch~lek - rp.e Sai a r-ea hut' w::".S di.vcr t ed
due to t:le ccnccnt.r-at Lor; 0': E~"T)u and CE:Laper.t~ in ~ha:' nr-ea , ·l:y sour-ce is
,,-i.th the car-avan aad -..i..l! r ccor-t tr,e exa ct, Locat i.cn ,,:ith~n it few r'avs •
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4. The r-e are indeed t.hr ee 0;;0:; al'cnts 1."1 Chiang }'ai. A s epa r-at.e
report is sch,ittcd reFardin~ tr.cir recent activities.

5. SIlO\,' r.a.s had some succe s s but it rer.ains to be seen how "a.;,.a7.inf."
it will be. .

r,. There has been no need for" wp'listicater. system wh-.n it """
or~y noces3~ry to r~ve the mear.3 to er!ecl the transportation. Tnere wa~
no resistance because the U.S. CIA was -supoortinr. the jG:! •••ho moved !'lost
of tho op~um. 7ne N-~ were equipped with machine runs ann mortars as well
as various shoulder-weapons(autamatics) and rdnd p.uns. The systeM for ~ovinp.
the f,oods from the border southwards is more sophisticated. I will not p.o
into minute detail about the transportation svs t era but will say that it is
quite ad~quate ano'diversified. This subject can be explored more at a lator
time.

7. The pri=.c tareet is }'r. James V. Pettit, iiiDD, 'Whohas made fe"
friends in either the Ynai or American circles.

8. Yne routes .r-ll probably shift westward b~cause there is practicall
no-resistance there. However, Eae J.i is safe because several policemen have
been known to acco~pany the caravans. The. system is such that they are fore-
warned by radio ll" interceotion is plhnned. One t.hin<' to r-emember- is that
the caravans are heavily armed, have had many battles in Burna and ••••ill
just as quickly eneage RTG forces ~o might have ~diosa ideas or capturin~
tr.em. besides, the Generals(iO:T) have an "arranrerlent" with certain rankin .••
7hai which virtually assures the::! o! imnunity. Th" fOr::ler Comrr••nder- a! Police
Region 5(~orth T:l.ailand) was fired last year 00 a charRe or misuse or
eauipnent. He •••a a usinlS U.S. provided vehicles and aircraft to transport
opium. He also provided police escorts for other transporters. He ••'as r-eaLly
fired because he wasn't payin.ct his superior enoueh of the tak ••• '

9. True -' but onl~' about 5% of the saleable opium is grown in
7n.ailand. Actions by ffi;nD and CO;, """inst th •• hilltribes is nothinp more
than harrass~ent and will prove costly in the lon~ run.

10. The fL"Iancia1 difficulties are severe and some of the hilltribes
are gettin? aesparate. Desparate people are danrerous.

- 11. The aver-age per fan:ily income o! the hilltribes is about j 2,5(0('
per year($ 125.OC'). '

12. There are most defirlitely dark clouds on th~ horizon. The
Corrmurri s t s are •.akinp broad inroads into the !1illtribes anO are expancl!"',~
their "broad ba s e " across northern T:~iland. The situation is p.rave and
de t erLor-a ting ra;:>icily.

13. j-iit!'! the CT in contro::' o! the hilltribe area and the Chi.ccr.s
1."1 control in Kengtun/" TrAiland will face serious difficulties with which
they are r.ot, capab.l e of cop:'n!'. Tius cvulr. e s ca Lat,e into a state where \;.5.
.invo'Ivczent would L,crease to a =~nt 0: troop ec=itment and - Viet !i,;.,n
allover aF-ain. -

14. ;.. deve Lopnent, prof-ram is essential to replace o;:>iun Frowin?
in Tha:'land but the probability of such a proeram in Burma and YunrAn, the
real opiLr.: J:;!"'o....-inr: areas, is 'luite r-ez-ct,e , The Shan wot:.ld we Lccme such a
pror.r~~ b~t the V.S. - ~~Z d1plo~tic re~tionship is not ~uch that a
t;.!>. suppor t cd pro/'ram of tr.is type is likely to eT"erp.e any twe soon.

15. The hilltribers do not have land titles, citizenship or
r-e pr-e s ent.a td cn in F,overr..z.errt , Their pr-ct.e ct.or :'.9 His }7a.1e:sty t!le Kine.: 2:1d
He r- }:aje5ty, the (ueen J.:-other. -

16. ~ot only is there ~o coordination between enfoTcerr.ent and
develo~c:1t ~rsonnel, but~aiso no cammun~cation.

17. 'i'he L11 /,rou!', the USC," I'roup anei the U. S. O:mb.?s sv zr-oun - nobody
has none ~uch of anythinr.

10. "rain, the ceve Lcjmerrt in 'i'l-dilanci will not, stop the rrowinp
in Burr.a and China ..

19. An aerial survev couLd :,e 0:- vs Lue but, w;<s r-or e :-pr us e hy t.he
;,-,ili t.c r-y , Geoe: infor.;'&,;'i.ts are 1. ••• cr-t.h a lot rr•.cr-e , Ti.~e abs eric e of the ·aer:ill
sur-vey is an excuse used hy most ar-enc i es for indctivit;v .. In fact, the C:!:.!.
h~s cion"':the survey but isn't ShrtTinp ::t with Gnyor."..

20. :;;;r.n and Cs:: "fents have beert ar-r-es t i.nr- hi:"ltribors with" i e»:
rr? ...:~s of cpiurn which they c?rry for t.he ir- ow;-, use .. Tr-ue , they l.ave f"u:1C:
a ie~ r.uns - almost cvcrr villare has a few illeral pur.s .. It costs the
yilla fers too much "t.ea r.onev" to f,et 2. fUll re."ist"rcrl, so tr.ev _kst _con' t
bot.her- -..;it:' it. These snall s eLzur-es and nur.cr-ous .ar-r-es t s have inf\:riMt~d
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t~o hill tribes , the police and the RIG. The darrap,eis already done and
the Corr~sts are exploitL~& it tully.

Time doea not nowpe~t ~e to further expand and expound on these
subjects. However, thi:! should·rive a r,eneral look at the futility of tho
current efforts or lack thereof.

Kr-, Bulli.nr,ton was upset with Kessrs. Greenleaf, Roberts and JQnkL~s
because the)" did not notify him that they were c=ing t.o ChiAn~~i on July
31. He stated that he would have liked to discuss L~ more detail the ideas
of the Customs apents but did not do so because he r~d not been officially
notified by t.he,,,·of their proposed tr1p~ He eaLd "i! t.hese peo nl.e expect
to get goinr, in Thail.a.nd they will need frienns, not enemies,and they won't·
raake =07 friends the way they are doinp,". He further etated that he did
nol see vher-e Cus t.otas had anything to offer which .••••c not •.Lr-eady being
done by B:-iDD.

I
I
i

IX CIA
Chief of Station - Chiane rai - is Mr. Robert(Ilob) Brewer. There

are ten J..r.\ericana~ent:! assilffied and one Air America pilot. The CIA, by
order of t.he Ambassador, is responsible for the collection and disem1nation
of all intellir.ence, includinr narcotics. Durin" the p!st year, 9at of CU'.
efforts [~ve been in narcotics intelligence collection.

It .••-as ironic that CIA should be given the responsibility of narcotics
int.elligence, particularly 3!.nce they were supporting the priJriemcver e,
Even though t.he CIAwas, in fact, fac!l!tat!.np' t.he movementof op~ates to
t.he U.S. t.hey stead.1"astly hid behind the lIhield or Mcrecy and uid· t.hat
all was done "in the interest of natior~l securit:.vn• ·J.!uchof the in!'ormation
given by th~ t.o the varioue committees w~o studied the narcottcs problem
was ir-'Lcccr-at.e. This was done , partially, to acquire tb" to disenpap;e frorn
va rdous r;roups ~o ver-e involved in tho traffic. Tho ploy worked wit.h scme
degree of 3uccess cut not totally. The CIAwas then(early 1972) ordered to
a ssume a 10" profil" until t.he situation quieted dO;'71.

As the C:;' disenl'ar,es frem various lSl"oupsaM loIithdraws suppcr-t,
so~e seriously aCv~rse conditione are evolvL~r.. 7he dissident r,roups in
Burrza do not .••.ant Cormrurri sa but do not have the capability to resist. SOMe
of themare tradinl': opium for wea;>ellS"':-.1char-e =!.'F.led !"r= Laos throu!'h
7h",ilann.

As of this·writir.y r.mnyt.hcusancs of people are n"e!.np' Kcnrtu:-;r..
7here are now over 6,CCOEkawt.r-Lbespeop'Le e.~terinr. Thail.;nd in Chian., Vai
ar.d Ch~anB?.ai. "ney are hunz r-y and r..anyare sick. Tney have no money ar",
the ~7G carr.ot sur-port them. It is almost certa~n that they will engape ~~
~"u&E1L~?activities in order to s~ive.

}:r. Bre·•.•r is an advccat.a of buyinJ' all the opi= at a fair lr.<\rket
price and then destroy it. T-o lr~llion dollars was ~ai~ for 26 tong of
opiur.. b ear-Ly1'172. Ti1h '"""'sburned L., public r.ispla:.v in Chianr l:aL At
Least, sor-e o~ it W71S burned. A confidentic.l polic~ sour-ce assured JT:e th.;.t
.Less t.:-,;>...,half ....""'~actually burned .••"hile the ot.her half "'" resold ;'7 RIG
officials. Tr~s two rr~lio~ dollars ~~5 one step L~ CIA rlisenf~p.e~~htfrom
the ;;):7.

There ~ve been other cases :n .••nieh substantial ;~s or monev
ar.d/or ot.her thin[s of value h~ve been cxcr~nred for opium seizure3 •.
(!'r. .Jenk.ins probably ''''3 t.he '.(ot.ails). "Z'>oo cases in I..anphl:l and one i:l
C~ianf, '2i ver e very costly. The CIAuses "tLack bar:" money, so it is
diffic~:t tc determine e~ctly how~eh i5 pai~ out.

In r-e c errt r:o:1ths, n::uv and CE~: agents Lave run r-ouzhshod t.hrcugh
t.~e hilk a r r e s tLng r~r.:,-· people. Fost of those arrested ;..re hil1tri~~crs
''';~O s;;:o~:e o""Ji'..!.-n ar ..n ke:eo sone :u"r tr.eir ovn use ,

'·:'le·result of this a ct.Lon is t.hat, t.he peo p'Le, police s.nrl?TG, "is
j':aj~sLy t:--.c i:'::If.. rr.c s t. 0': all are qt:ite Cispleased with B~:i)~). 7"r.e po::'ce
5 •• ;, t.na t t.r.cy GO> not w'lIlt ;'0 wor-k":'t~ r:,r·j} at all. 1:1e 50rc"r Ps t r-c.I Police
Co~.anders, p.<irt:cu:~rly Colo::.cls Ttl.c"'\'Wacp~ ?haircte .::.r..dChoob ar-e :,fery an~r:!
~r.d ·...-i:i..l r.~'Je o•.l:r that coooer-at i.on to ~:!jjt which t.~lC'·a r-e forced l-v
G!::1e .•..d S1.:r,.!",,':i.to rive. . '.

r;;;!i~<';;0 CIA(?eltit •.r.c' Prcwer) GOnot like each ot!1er per-so .....dly
•. ::<'. co not, cocpers t,e pr-cfessi.onaHy , i:aci. is tr,l"in" t,~belittle the otr.er-,
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CIA h<..s, for sever-aL years, been "top dog" in all over-scss posts, ?ettit
did not car-e for CIA Ln Viet I:.", whe:1he .•...as a pol:ce advisor, He has,
;'5 B:iDD agent. i:J C"iang )/ai, had ""ite a few "r-un ins" ·.nth Br e.•...•:- ane:!
refused to 5u~it to CIA control.

Reports subrr.itted by Brewer to the E:r.bass;: carry quite a bit or
woi~ht. l;o one has over really q~estioned the accuracy o! CIAreports in
this area bofore. They and ~,DD r~vo rrado quite a fe~ ~istakes. Brewer hzs
overreported ?ettit's ~unders while playir~ dO~TIhis own. Tho kmhassador
and others /:av e been rosinf"rT.ed "bout several important issues 'Men has
roscl.tcc! in poor policy dc cLs Iona to the detril::ent. of the U,S•• flort .•

XI USO!·!
--The overall USG:·; progr= is far frQIJ being t:-uly offective. ARD rulS

built a few roads at u.:lbel!.evably hi gr. cost. Public Health and wuc a tion are
stuck.at s~u~re one. ~blic Safety has be~n headed by an apathetic indivi~ual
who jU5t s••t. Over half of the Public Safety porsor~el are retired military
with no police experience. :h~re is no coordir.ation between Thailand and TAOS

~blic Safety personnel. .'
~ne Joseph Z. T••ylor, Develo~e:1t Cor.sultant(DEVCO:I)group is headed

by Ray Coffey and 2uf.ene Scales. Coffey is .nth CIA. These people, eight o!
th~, arc the B?? adv:sors. This, in effect, brings BP? back to the CIAas
~t n?oS in the ~erir_~inr-. Tno B?P are, and ~ve been, enraperl in ~p~linp
activities, part~cularly in l;orth Tnailand.

XI! The ?olicc
Gene r ••• lly, t.be pol:!.ce are s cc je ct, to t.4Lke "tea T:lo:1e:rn. A co ns t.a c Le I!

sal;try is about, ::::;(..CO per =.o::~r. wit.h t.ake nor.e pa.v c! about: ZO.CO.
;. t:'A.1or Fe:-.e~.:.l's s~:.1.r:! !.s $ 35C.CO :>e:" r..O:l~:-:. 7r.::.s low ray C';l\':S~S the
?-=-~!.ce. t.o t~:-:-; ~~ cor-r-vp t.Lcr; £or e x t.r-a i::cc::-:e. roOO.:! 6.:-~ r.:l::est law enf'or-c ez.e r;t,
~~11 ~ot be seen ~l 7nailanr anvtinp. soo~.

no.••.cve r , a ::'ittle n:o•..•~;: in the rif-ot ?liice .•:ill res"lt in sei:"res
0: ccnt r-abandand arrests of oi'ie=:oers. "l:ext day ncney'' ..,ould wor!<~"onders
in gair.inF ~'lfo~,atio:1 anc support fran the police.

XIII Ch~r.t'"h7l.t ?ak
The to>'l1of rae Sot is a por t, of entry f:-Ol:!Burraa , A. ••••vigable river

ext.ends iroll J.:ouJ!Ci:1, Burr:.a, a Iziost to A..:lwkarfik, Bu...-:;~, and • ro:td connects
l~'Wkar.ri.'.(: to l·~ae Sot. l~ae Sot is t~.e choicest place in Ti.ailAr:d for a
polic=:1 bec••use of the fort\!''les to be ".ace i.~ s:::"i'l'ling.

The Chief PoUce Off:'ce:- i.~ Eae Sot is :::.ar..edJ.:"note. Ee is deeply
ir.volved ~'1 t.he s:::ul!'~li.'1R bus i,..less but r-et.a i.ns his position(for \.Ihich he
paid ~ lOO,CCO)by fur~'lell~'lg part of the profits to officials in Bangkok.

Tr.e 3FP Cor.r.ande:-L-l ,ax is also in the ~u~~lL~e b~siness. He, too,
co~trib~tes to the ~~pkok bosses.

Contraband is n.cv ed by river and road f"rcL'l }:olll..7.ei-n to }:ae Sot and
then to Bangkok. This r-out,e is protected by the E~r:::escar:;\Y"no the 7r,ai
pol:ee.

):IV RTAand :ITA,
The ~7A and ~T~F use ~ilitary vehicles and aircraft to move contraha~r.

L-lto ~nd wit~in T~ailand .. ~ntcld tons of op:"tes have been tr"nsporte0 to
Viet Nam by ?orAr- tlir-craft.. R~F r.elicopters are now used to droo narcotics
in Laos and o:r the cca t, a t, Sattahip to ships in interr.atio:-.al ~ters ••

xv US.,;:-
--T'nis is very involved anci t::"'~erices not r-errai.t,ne to \/T!..te vhat,

I knowabout it. I en.1o.vi:-~ 1Z00drapror t .•..ith CSI and r.••ve obtained a lot
of inrorr..at:'on frc=l t.hezi , T!lis s our-c e is av?i~ble to CUStO~5 Apents.

XV! U !;u - ;~e ..:;..n
1.: :;u is h~ad~\;artered in :·~ae nor.p ~O:1. I h....-:owser-e of hi3 o:ficers

\-:::0 move about Thail..M:1d ·,.;hen th~~.'".•.•ri sh; t: Nu i!i supoor-t.er', contro11 ~C *t.":lc
to sene der-r-celoyal to CIA. .;:;;::-.'----...,,~~.••... " ' .' , ... ~ ". '==-,..:d::=:r

...:-->""-..-::~--~·~~~~;:;::::::f..r';'--:::=::'::::=;::~:~·=-=-~:;_..••.! .\. ?-'~h-~-':~~'~"'~.
I don't trust u Ku but can wor-kh-:'t~ sorr-eof {-lis IT,e!"..

Both U Nu and ~e i:in rieal in contraband to acquire f'unds with which
to support their armies. 7he Furraese Am", r.nd nurr.:es~ Volunte~rs try to
control the ooiUlr.t""ffic ant! collect all the',' can f"o.." it.

n.e dissident. prolOpsof Burmailnn the' >."rlorris 5cll or t,rado opimn

""~ ..•.
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and art objects for v.1.rIrat.erials. :;e ',;in'" govcrr.::ent does not, have
control over vast areas where the POPPYis brown ~t U Nu !s eetting
st.r-onger- in thcse s.r-eas , 'moever controls tho POPPYprcduci.ng ar- ••.•s ,
cont.r-o.Lsthe we.u.t.h of Burrca.

l;e 'din refused President ~ixon' 8 offer of men and ;;-'"teriU8 to
destroy tho opi~ poppyfiolds because, f~st, h. doesn't· control tho
•.rea and second, he needs tho n.oney ,

Tho secret to the control of tho opium fields is the cooperation
of tho Shan. I will not state here how it can be arranged, but it can
be cone quit" easily and for very little money "hen compared to the
amount of opi~ produced and the cost of enforcement by U.S. agencies.

XVII CT Opium
- The CT in Thailand harvested and sold in early 1972 bet.veen

90,COO anrl/OO,OOOIdlograms of opium. The fur.cs ar-e bei.llf used to
suPPort the insUfRency in 7hailand. Their fields c~. bo seen fram ~~e
air but the RTGarmed elCI:".entswill not go i--:to th~ areas on a sweep
cperatd.cn, l:ost of tr.is opium moved t.hr-cugh Phrae and on to Bangkok.

XVIII Laboratories
Tho heaviest concentration of hero~~ producL~ laboratories ras

been around Th..c,1ilek, Bun:.a. There are also laboratories in ~:ae Sai,
'Th.;.;n :I!.".wp,Lalr.pil\.;.~,Lamparig , C~.:Ur.g lldi, ;·;gao. Fa:lg and To;' as .••ell as
ot~er are~3. rn~rehas been a per~~~tent r\~or ot a rrer.c~ national
operat.inc;: L"'1the Chir\ng Kho~b - ;~\.:a.i Sa:!. area. ;-io .•...ev e r-, I have been
~-.c..ble to ccr..rir:: t!-.:'s. TCois S1.;tj~ct., too, c.::.~be ex?::'o)~eC: ner e at a
La t.er- tir. c.

X:X 2!aCK Gin~o;: roor. - 1':;:"''..1 ::a
There is 2. Lar.u 1I!:.2..n r.Of~l; :l.r~i·~\.2.::e ;is.;.t, Burrca, :-.a..'T,ec I'a: ....~:a .....ho

ccrit r-c.Ls the La;,u(Euso,,) tribes L~ Eu:-:;-.•. and 'iJ-.ailar.d. He is •.bout. oc
years old nov, and is passing: power to :";"9 eldest s cz , .

The La~.u( black, red and yello .••trib~s) lire engal'ec! in •. civil
stri:o in Burr~ and need ~oney to support their ~ove=.ent. ,ney trade
o?iur. to Lao 1ee(~·~) for gur.s fron Laos. Though sr.all in n~ber, these

.are fierce fipttars, w~th a pro~c! hi~tvry. They are closely related to
the ~aren' and Shan. (I will relate the stcry of their cOnleneration
at a later t~T.e).

. r:o.\-I l:aJs son and I have a mit.uaL friend. The inio:ru.:tticn ...·h~ch
r~ has and the assistance wtich he can r:ve is :"'1,..-a!uable.Ee vi-lJ.
cooperate for a reasorAble price.
xx Personnd

J..s :rou car; see b~~ t.he lit~lc t.!-.at. ! he-•.e wr-Lt.t.cn , th~ :;"'.r1..I?'<1itvdc
and comp'Le.xi.t.yor the situation is freat.. 'li"lerefore, the per-s onnc I
assigr.ed to this area cannot, be just scmecne \I~OvoLunt.eer-s to \lork
her-e, It will r~'l~::.re personnel .•.•:00 have a fair kno•...J.edre of Southeast
Asian history, ?Olitics and culture.

n,e po::'itical rWificatio:1s a Lcne are s:'al'ep.rir:r. Cu.Lt.ur e is all
i=:portant to an ;'s:":'n. To.a 7'.(.ai the !'i'~ 3" are 3ucc!'.<>..Kir:g ann Co\!l1try.
t:ru"ortunately, ;:.a.r~y ;.f.'Ie!"'ica.n~;..;c.rkinp in r:lai~~d ro no t- t rv to learn
thesa thinRs and c s a result ofie.-:c t.he Thai by 'J~ohtinl< their cu s t.cms ,

I st.r-ongl.y r ecczz.end U.at only hand pic;'ed perscr_~el be a s s i zne d
here. Lan~ane capability is cesirablo but root essehtial. A se~soned
Chir.ese agent cou Ld be a erc.:lt asset. 'i"he tribal d:al~cts a r-e zany a::c
difficult to learn. Eiliugual assista~t3 are available ~t reascr~ble
salaries.

TIle ~rong persor. ~n do rnwT~ ha~ than ~oon as is ~ei~g ~tr.essed
.•.•ith sene S::DD af.ents. In thc Lonr- run ·.•e ...-ill Los e l7-uchr.or e than ve /lain.

Y,XI U.S. Po Li t.Lcs I ';~oect~
BefUn ~Ciic~y~an~.~Jled properly, enoueh prof,ress can te "~de

before the !':cve:-;~e~eLect.Lor; to have 0. cia.!"i:1itc effect on its out.coxe,
1·:r. ;~i.xoncan use thi:l type 0;'"' :orcEresg), \..-ith r.ooci press ccver-a ce ,

Cooper-at.i.onby the Thai and ;zrouos in Bun'..., can be r.an. It will
require sorr;e[wocis hut. not. a lot .•.•r.en c~::parcr:!to ,,~,at is at s t.ake, It
would not require buy':'n;-26 tor.s of op1=. for 2 !:lillion ooll ..•rs. ";"he
people ir. n\.:.r::".,Q.a.:- .• d e e pe r-c t.c and -w:!.ll )tiork if' t.~e.v are oru.v p.~Vi!n hop~
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for the future. It must be exploited quickly or it ~111 be lost.

Ii
Ii
U

XXII Eiscellaneous
A. There is a Lahu saying which goes, "Once a ran has been

bitten by a viper, he is frightened by a green blade or grass". I have
been bitten as Hr. Jenkins can _ttest. But, another say-'...np:is "It is
difficult for a man to climb a tree with another manh&nfL~ onto his
feet". ni",'1t now, you in Customs have several people hangin1. onto your
feet. nopefully, this will change very soon.

B. The ideal situation would be to have a truly coordinated
effort by all U.S. ngencies present in this area. Unfortlli~tely this
has not be.ex t.he case ir. the past and is not likely to be the case in
the near future. The cooperation can be improved a great deal if
personnel with compatible personalities ar-e assigned to the area.
. C. J.:r. Jar.es }~ont!Soroery,the American Consul in Chianp:}:ai,
is also the coordinator for Counterinsurp.ency. In this capacity he
aometimes feels that he is the boss of everyone in the area. '>ihennot
gf.ven "all the details" he beccsnes !'urio~ and Il)lbmits lenp;t.hy "poison
pen" cablegralOs to the 2mbassy. Y.r. }:ontgomeryand }'r. Ilull.inpton have
been staunch supporters of ElmD. Due to recent BNDD - police friction,
they are having second thouf~ts about the Il!~D operation.

D. USC}:/?Shas t.aken the stnnd that intelli/l:ence is the responsibility
of CL~and enfor-cer.ent,in the responsib1l1ty of BlfiD. Tho reason for this
is that the leacers in Public Safety have not been professional policemen
but, eenerally, retired ~il1tary. /

Given r;uidance, tr;.in1ng and support, the Thai Police will "WOrk
to curb smue"linl. t:nfortunately, the name of th!\ gamer.as been'
coun~erinsurre:lcy. This is the ~agic yord which eot funds ann personnel
Io-: t;SOJ:.

Public SaIe~y advisors havo been, if not forbidden, d~sccurar,ed
Iro," develo?:Uo;:infonnatio:l. 'That inforr.,ation which is acouired is
supposed to be passed to CIA. CT...A then takes it and feeds "it back, not
always in the cent.ext, in w:uch it ;Ias writte."1, to various ap.encies
for action. The averafe feedtdck tL~e is 90 days which is tco slow to
be of any value in Cust.csaswork. Currently, most Public Safety advisors.
don't recort ver;r much,

E: General Prapaas is the power in Thailand. He ~s a r-easonab'Le
:::an"';",0 can, properly i:1!or::;ec!,be persuaded to support ,<.'oodCust.cms
enf'or-ceraent., Since .40;: of t.he Thai budget, comes trom revenue and since
it appears probable that rood Customs enforc~ent can double the inco~e
fror:: this source, I ""' positive that he ••..111 support such a prop'an.
?olice Colo::els Chav~lit, Pao and Det are rry I'cor! friends whowill
de:iuitely support such ~, ~,certakin~.

c. In the event that I am, in"any capacity, connected with the
Cust.oris enf'cr-cement,pr-ogr-am, I •...-i.ll ·perfo:mto the best of r:cyability.
As st~ted earlier, th~ L"1£o~~tion contai:led herein has been hurriedly
r-ecor-ded frcr:: IT,6.7.0,,,- anrl is not, an in depti.sturly. If, after rearlinl"
this, 70U are ir.tcrested in an expanded L"1put, I will, as tir" and
cir cunstz.nce permi,t ro throuph r::;yrecords, files anIl nct es, extract
TJertine:-.t data. i;ovevcr, in all fairness, I must reitterate the
cc~ditior:s as verbally stated previou5:y. Tnc green blar.e of grass is
wa~linf r.:e:-..aci.ngly. 5..


